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Fruity French dressing
- Baked Swiss steak ,

Creamed celery root
Buttered potatoes

. Baked apples with
Orange-raisin-stuffi- ng ;SOClETf

UU8IC

MrsT Glenn Fraser, formerly
Doryce Ross, Is to arrive, in Sa-

lem today from her home in
Harper, .Oregon, to attend the
funeral services' for her grand-
mother, Mrs. H. M. Prince. Her
brother. Mil Ross, who has re-

cently accepted a Friends pas-
torate in Medford, was a week-

end visitor with Mrs. Prince last
weekend in Salem at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clifton Ross.

Rebekohs Tell
Of Convention

'Salem Rebekah lodge met in
' regular session on Monday when
plans Were made for a Hallow-
een masquerade party to be held
next Monday night -

It was "announced that the
Three link club will sew all
day today for the Red Cross,
and a no-ho- st luncheon will be
served at noon. F. L. club will
meet on Thursday at the home
of Mrs. Emil Otjen in South
Winter street forjhe Halloween
meeting. Also plans are to be
made regarding the state F. L
club convention to be held In

- Eugene next weekend.
A letter was read from the

president announcing her - of ber

30. The drill team is
dal visit to the Salem lodge No-plann- ing

to put on their work
for the president that evening.

Vows Said in

bake until filling is hot. Put egg,
In both red? and green pepper
and bake until done, cover with
shrimp sauce and serve one red
and one green pepper to each
person. " ,: C-v- V

Florentine Poach eggs in hol-

lowed out .toasted bread crou-
tons, lined with leaves of spin-

ach (one, or two leaves put In
each crouton. Cover eggs with
Mornay sauce . (see Eggs Am-broi- se)

and sprinkle with par-mes- an

cheese. Brown in oven.
Eggs ia PimienU PeUtoea

Whip a sieved puniento with
1M cups mashed potatoes, spread
out on a baking dish, drop eggs
into indentations matte' with a
large spoon. Bake 10 minutes
at 350 degrees. ' --

- Eggs a la Mlrolr Cut ripe to-

matoes in half crosswise and txf
gently in butter until soft but

' not enough to lose shape.
Place carefully in a buttered

dish, sprinkle w ith chopped
parsley and rub with garlic
Sprinkle lightly with crumbs.
Put in hot oven for 19 minutes
to brown, dotting with butter
during cooking. In the meantime
break eggs into a baking dish
or individual shirred egg cups
and bake in oven until done,
basting with hot butter frequent-
ly. When set place one on each
tomato slice and serve immedi-
ately.

Today's Menu
Our dessert today will be one

that many families call a favor-
ite. "T

..
Avocado salad with- -'

Treat Eggs
Gently . .

Now .

Igs, bless their expensive lit-
tle souls, are something to be
treated with respect these days,
for it takes half a dollar to pay
for a box of them.: and that's :

almost a nickel apiece.
- So when eggs are on the menu,,
make them something to be
proud of, make them elegant
Here is a . list of egg recipes,
taken from the French who
know their food. -

Ambraise Hard cooked eggs
cut in hall and stuffed with the
yolks mixed with finely chopped
onions, butter and seasonings,
covered with - Momay sauce,
which is a cream sauce seasoned
with paprika and grated cheese.

Antibelse Poached on a halv-
ed tomato that has been stuffed
with tuna and celery and heated.
Garnish with Jelly.

Benedict Poach eggs and put
on toasted bun or muffin, garn-
ish with a thin slice of ham and
cover wit h HoUandaise sauce
(and if you aren't an expert at

' making Hollandaise, use a rich
cream sauce.) "

Benedictine Poach eggs on a
white sauce in which has been
put parboiled salt codfish.

Colombus C u t small green
and red peppers in half, parboil
until almost done and stuff with
rice and seasoning. Leave enough
space on top to hold an egg,

BAKED SWISS STEAK "

2 pounds chuck or round

H cup flour -

4 tablespoons fat . , j

I teaspoon salt
teaspoon pepper

; teaspoon celery salt
1 teaspoon dry snustari '

Va cup chopped onions
' f 4hlrwtni nrraared horae- --

radish' ; i

1 cup boiling water- ...- (- - (i
Pound flour into both sides of

meat Brown quickly on both
sides in fat heated in fry lag
pan. Transfer to baking dish and
add rest of ingredients.. Cover
tightly and bake 1 . hours in
moderate oven. Turn several
times to allow even baking. '
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Tan who suffer such Dala with ttrsd.
aerrous XeeUacs, distress of "trreea-larttle- s"

dus to functional month-
ly disturbances should try Lyus B.
Plnkham'sTsblsts (withadded Iron) .
They have-- a soothing effect ob ens
o tsoMca's most important orseas.
Also, their iron helps build up red
mood. roUow label dlractlonsl
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Executives
Guests of --

Officers
Mrs. Stanley Krueger and

Mrs., James Garson were host- -
esses to the executive board and
chairmerf of Capital unit Ameri-
can Legion auxiliary at the home
of Mrs. Garson on Monday night.
Besides routine business, activ-
ities of the various ' committees
were discussed.

Refreshments were served, by
the hostesses to Mrs. I. N. Bacon,

- Mrs. Merle Travis, Mrs. Don
Madison, Mrs. 1 Austin " Wilson,
Mrs. Fred Gahlsdorf, Mrs.
Charles Low, Mrs. Frank Mar-
shall, Mrs. Paul Gemmel, Mrs.
Dick Meyer, Mrs. E. W. Richer,

.Mrs. N. H. Baillie, Mrs. Glen
Seeley, Mrs. T. Alfred Williams,
Mrs. A. W. Lovcik, Mrs. A. J.
Crose, Mrs. Ella Vanes, Mrs.
Walter Spaulding, Mrs. Jennie
Bartlett, Mrs. L. M. Flagg, Mrs.
Carrie Finley, Mrs. M. Y. Brooks,
Mrs. W. H. Anderson and Mrs.
Frances Peeler. ' i
1

-. '.-

Junior Women '

Will Meet ;

Pushing aside their business
to (ike more full advantage of
the! program provided by their
speaker, . Lt Margaret Horn,
member of the Salem Junior
Women's club ) postponed that

' portion of their, regular program
this week and will meet in ad-
journed business session ' on

' Monday night, October 19, ar
the chamber of commerce roomsr

Guest - of the organization
along with Lt . Horn at this

- week's Monday night ", meeting '
was Mrs. Claire Warner Church-- ;
HI, whose - services have been
loaned by the state writer's, pro--
Ject to the army in publicizing
the Women's Army Auxiliary
COrpS. ... ,

f

Preceding the meeting, the
executive board of the club
scheduled their fall fashion

. bridge benefit, of which Mrs.
Ralph Nohlgren is chairman, for
October 26. The club's rummage
sale October 22, 23 and 24 has
as its chairman Mrs. Merrill
Falkenhagen. Once again the
organization sponsors Lee
Moody, bedridden Salem young

; man, in the sale of Christmas
; cards and holiday gift magazine

subscriptions.

.Zeta Tan Alpha alaannae will
meet on Friday at 8 o'clock with
Mrs. Margery W h i t e 1 y, 1785
Saginaw street. Zeta Tau Alpha
members who are new to Salem
are invited to attend the meet-
ing and may get in touch with
the hostess at 3115. , '

V Pattern

Committee
SirJs Tea ,

Of Herbs.
Members of the DAR herb tea

committee sipped mint tea at a
meeting Monday afternoon at
the home of Mrs.i R. D. Paris,
while they made plans ' for the.
silver tea to be given at the Par-
is home on October 28. . Hours --

were set from S to , and an-

nouncement was made of a gen-

eral invitation being issued to
all women interested in herbs.

Each guest will be given a
culinary chart of herbs, with in-

structions for cooking herbs.
The American Indian,. the so--

dal and the ways and means
committees of the Daughters of
the American Revolution are in
charge of the tea, the following
are on the committees, Mrs.
C A. Ratcliffe, chairman, Mrs.
R. D. Paris, Mrs. Edwin Keech,
Mrs. Roy Mills and Mrs. Levis
Griffith. '

, -

Those attending the meeting
yesterday were members of the
committee and Mrs. David
Wright regent Mrs. William
Thielsen, Mrs. M. A. Pekar, Mrs.

'J. D. Fountain, Mrs. Herbert
Ostlind, Mrs. Homer Goulet sr., '

Mrs. Paul Bardin and Mrs. John
Harbison.

The Cathalie Daughters af
America will hold their regular :

business meeting October 14th at
the Woman's club at 8 o'clock, .

followed by a social hour and re-

freshments.

Council Women"
Will Plan

Salem Council of Women's or-
ganizations will hold its first fall

' meetings in the Willamette
room of the chamber of com- -,

merce, Thursday at 2 p. m. with
Mrs." Verne Ostrander, presid-
ing. Other officers are Mrs. E. B.
Perrine, vice - president Mrs.
W. A. Reeves, : secretary,:; Miss
Gertrude Savage, treasurer, Mrs.
K. Henry, corresponding secre-
tary, Mrs. Gertrude Lob dell,
past president

As honor guest Mrs. Lom-a- me

Clark will be present to
give a short history on the or-
ganization. Mrs. Clark was the
organizer. Other speakers will
be Mrs. David Wright in behalf
of the Red Cross kits, USO, and
United Victory committee. Mrs.
Ostrander has asked that presi-de- nt

and leaders of all organiza-tionsa- nd

representatives be
present to plan the outline of
the year's program.

Daughters f Unioa Veterans
of the Civil war are to hold their
regular " meeting Thursday, at
the home of Mrs. Mary M. Ent--

'. ress.

n ou in
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Educators Are
Entertained

Mrs. Beulah Stebno Thornton, '
president of the Delta chapter
of the Delta Kappa Gamma ( wo-
meni National Educational Hon-
orary) entertained the executive
committee with a luncheon at
the Cheerio Inn Saturday. Her
guests were: Miss Emma Hen--
kle, Mrs. Muriel Jemstedt, Miss

. Margaret Barquist and Mrs.
Agnes Booth.

- Saturday afternoon D el t a
chapter held its Salem meeting
at the home of the Misses. Car-mel- ita

and Margaret Barquist
Miss Emma Henkle, state

president of the Oregon Alpha
Rho, who recently returned from
the national convention in St
Louis, gave a report on the high-
lights of the convention.

Those present were Miss Em-m- o
Henkle, Mrs. Beulah Thorn--

ton, Mrs. Agnes Booth,' Mrs. '.

Muriel JernstedV Miss Mathilda
Gillis, Mrs. Gertrude Shisler,
Miss Laura Trotter, Miss Helvie
Silver, Miss Clara Trotter, and
Missses Margaret and Carmelita
Barquist

Lions' Wives
Will Sew

Members of the Hollywood -

Lions auxiliary were in session
i on Monday afternoon at the

French Fryer. Mrs. Harold GU-lis- pie

presided at the business
meeting. '.

Those attending were Mrs. Al-
bert J. Crose, Mrs. James Tin-da- ll,

Mrs. Earl H. Mootry, Mrs.
Ray Stumbo, Mrs. Hans Hofstet-te- r,

Mrs. Paul Purvis, William
Purvis, Mrs. Glen Slentz, Mrs.

t Charles McCabe, Mrs. Dor Pat-Ato- n,

Mrs. J. L. Batdorf, Mrs.
C. A. Gies, Mrs. Dale Taylor. .

A sewing meeting of the aux-
iliary was announced for Octo-
ber 22 at the A. J. Crose home.

Miss Payne Is
Engaged

The engagement of Miss Bet-tiell- en

Payne, daughter of Rev.
and Mrs. Oscar Payne of Eu

w

Portland
At the Church Our Father

in roruana, ucioDer , , miss
Constance Graves, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. Verne Graves,
and William Blair Comer, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton S. Com
et; of Tacoma, were married.

iThe service was read by Dr
W. G. Eliot jr., and the Rev.
Richard M. Steiner.

The bride wore the wedding
dress of her cousin, Mrs. John
Goss, and the wedding veil of
another -- trcusin, Mrs. Gordon
Keane. Her dress of ivory taf
feta had long sleeves and a long
train. The veil was arranged in
a net halo with pleated edging.
She carried orchids.

Attending her sister as mat
ron of honor was Mrs. Paul
Lewis Shellenberger.

Lieutenant Clarence Gale
Douglas was best man for Mr.
Comer and ushers were Mr. Wil
liam Vandenberg and Mr. Vay
Hartsell.

The reception was held at the
home of the bride's uncle and
aunt Mr. and Mrs. George Owen
Miller, in Laurelhurst.

Mr." and Mrs. George Ailing
returned Tuesday to their home
in Salem alter an 18-d- ay vaca
tion at Manzanita.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dashney
and son returned to Salem on
Monday night after a visit in
Marshfield with Mr. Dashney'g
mother, Mrs. John Dashney.
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CLUB CALENDAR

WKDNCSDAY .

W S C S of first Methodist
Church. business meeting.

Woman's union. First Congre-
gational church. 1 pjn.
THUKSOAT

Chapter G of PEO. with Mrs.
A. T. Woolpert. 11S1 South High
street. 1 p. m. dessert luncheon.
raiDAT

Vrw sewing, ltt South High
street l'p. m.

Faculty Women's clubs, 8 JO
I jumannc hail. '

FHIDAT
Council of Church Women all

day at First Christian church.
Dakota Ladies club, with Mrs.

Frank Klanke. lilt enter street,
1 p--

DAV Serves
At USO

Disabled American Veterans
auxiliary will meet at the home
of Mrs. Jay Harnsberger, 1825
North Summer street at 8 p. m.
Thursday night to check count
and label a bunch of 8000 forget-jne-n- ots

to be sold on the streets
of Salem October 23 and 24. Mrs.
Verne Ostrander is chairman ;

and Mrs. Stuart Johns will have
charget of the volunteer sales
crew.

Thursday at noon, the aux-
iliary will serve on the refresh-
ment committee for the Salem
United Victory committee with
Mrs. Pearl Harnsberger as chair-
man. This is a farewell lunch-
eon for the inductees. "

Last Friday, the auxiliary
served in the USO canteen with
Mrs. Verne Ostrander serving
as general chairman. Each sec-
ond Friday in the month will be
their day to serve. Mrs. Roy
Lively will be chairman for No-
vember.

Auxiliary of
Lions Meets

The Salem Lions auxiliary
will hold the second meeting of
the fall season at the home of
Mrs. Floyd Bowers at 595 North J
15 th street on Thursday at 8,
o'clock. Mrs. Jo Land, Mrs.
Wayne Doughton and Mrs. Den-
ver Young will assist the host-es- s.

Mrs. G. F. Chambers will be
the guest speaker, talking about
her South American trip. There
will also be a business meeting.
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The best is cte-oy- s
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spot it eyery time
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'f. TUTH, in everytKlnf it
X things that are "right". That's why youth goes far
icexold Coca-Col-a. It isrightV . . Iri quality... in taste

and in refreshment Ita the drink- - that Mnnv t
youth' ritual of refreshment

I An A ffierft'.! rsrar.
" A has what it takes .

f .:

flavor-essenc- es merges all the wholesome in
gredicnta of Coca-Col-a into an original taste
ofits own. Noone "can duplicate itThe only

9 A
A V

Coca -Cola is Coca-Col-a itself.

Coca-Col- a or, to use its
abbreviation. Coke,

and you're in for some
thing special in delicious re

gene, and Mr. Daniel McLaugh-
lin, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
McLaughlin of Salem, is being
announced today.

Miss Payne, a junior at Wil-
lamette university, is secretary

. of the campus YWCA. Her fi-

ance is a former Willamette uni-
versity student, in the naval re-ser- ve

and left last week for ac-

tive duty.

Mrs. Arnold
Is Hostess

Mrs. Lloyd Arnold will enter-
tain members of the Laurel

. guild at her home at 1315 North
21st street at 8 o'clock tonight
Mrs. Paul S. Nieswander will
lead the devotions.

Assisting Mrs. Arthur Fiske,
Mrs. William Chapman, will as-

sist Mrs. Armold.

Mr. aatd Mr. Weraer Brawa
of Long Beach, California, are
here visiting Mrs. Cliff ord
Brown and other relatives.

SILVERTON Mr a. Thoaus
Hardie is a guest of Mrs. P. A.
Loard at the latters Coolidge
street residence.

Mrs. Hardie, who with her
husband. Rev. Thomas , Hardie,
made their home at Sflverton for
a number of years, while they
were in charge of the Methodist
pastorate. ; Following Rev. Mr.
Hafdie's death at McMinnville
some years ago, Mrs. Hardie has
lived in California with her
father. Final committment ser-
vices for her father were at their
former . h o m e at Miles City,
Mont, and Mrs. Hardie came to

.Silverton temporarily.
' INDEPENDENCE A a r ty
was given Saturday afternoon
by a group of friends who helped
celebrate the 11th birthday of
Margaret Mix.

Invited, were Betty Wade,
Clara Brown, Marilyn Mix, Jean
Wiley, Carol Hutchins, LaVerle
Scranton, Yvonne Scran ton, Ka-re- en

Van Den Bosch, Molly Her-le-y.

Patsy Herley, Phyllis Cra-
ven, Delores Klebdng, Rosalie
Vickers, Janice Dworak, Gae
Payne, and Margaret Mix.

FBICES PAID

thing like

Just ask for
friendly

f
when
freshment. Contentment comes

you connect with a Coke.

It's natural for. popular names to acquire
friendly abbreriariaria. That's wky rou hear

v CocarCoia called Cok. Coca-Col-a and Coka
mean die tame thing... the teal thing, t,
'"coming from a sinzle soorce, and well known

Enat Ftstr
COY COAT

' Octbr EvMtt Fasrtssr

ci?Ji::nT cdxy c:at
- Octabar Prlc

.So the commitntty.
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By ANNE ADAMS -
Almost uniform for school

days is jthe Jumper so trjm, so
. easy to freshen with a change of

blouses. Pattern 4218 by Anne
Adams buttons down the back
and has a smart waistband.
Short or long sleeves.

Pattern 4218 is available in
girls sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14.
Size 10, Jumper, takes 14 yards
39 inch; blouse, 14 yards 35

; inch.
Send STXTTEN CKiSTS Cor this

. Aro Adams pattern. Whit pltinly
SIZE NAiSZ. ADDRESS and .STYLE
NUMBER.- - '

Oo All Out for Fahin with aur
FU and Winter Patter Book, fust
oft the press I Smart. easy-to-ma- ks

t styles for work, pirns, dress-parad- a.
t

"Salvage specials. School outfits.
Bridal wear.- - Pattern Baok, 19 cents.

Send your order to The Oregon
- Statesman. Patters deaartmeat.

n I GilSn

Sfraight cut boxy coat to wmt
everywhera . . . over varyihlae;!
A coat so warm It makes Win
tor a pleajurel New fabrics,
nw ccJort. "Sket J2-2- X

Tito Kapplesi coat of your Cfe

m t yWl wear it now and for.

seasons to cornel NotcK4
lapels, gi.'tcKeo! Hap pocletsV
wonderful cKdce of fabrics and
ctkfU fXses 12-2-0. .

7 VV!The custom in every neighborhood. ..to enjoy deUC1J Coca-Col-a . dwugh tMt as often la war-ti-me

as before. And remember when you sometimescant get Coca-Col-a, Ui because Coke, being first choice,
sells out first .

NNI IIIUW inilllllllllk (1(11EZcIZpy -- Fcrqnli-ir & Co.
Fr:;l cr.3 I'crtray Eire:!; SOTTlfD

COCA-COL- A

UNDSa authoiity o thi COCA-COI- A CbapANT ST

BOTTLING COMPANY OF SALEBI
- Salem, Oregon Ul CUla Etreel aIeE Oregrca


